Gonadal function and fertility in patients with bilateral testicular germ cell malignancy.
To evaluate gonadal function and fertility in patients with bilateral testicular cancer (TC). In 1999, 63 patients with bilateral invasive TC or carcinoma in situ (CIS) in the contralateral testis completed a mailed questionnaire evaluating their fatherhood (Cases). Their gonadal function had also been assessed after the first orchiectomy for TC before further treatment. The results were compared with those from 174 patients with unilateral TC (Controls). In Cases the post-orchiectomy serum levels of FSH and LH were above those of the Controls (p<0.001). Serum testosterone was similar, whereas sperm concentrations were lower in Cases (p<0.001). In Cases with metachronous invasive TC the level of serum FSH was associated with the interval between the two diagnoses. After the first orchiectomy, 10 of 25 Cases (40%) initiated a pregnancy, in 4 Cases by assisted fertilization. In the Control group 74% of the patients who attempted fatherhood succeeded (p=0.002). After unilateral orchiectomy for TC elevated serum FSH and/or oligospermia represent a high-risk factor of metachronous bilateral TC or synchronous CIS. At least one-third of these patients attempting fatherhood are successful after the first orchiectomy. Assisted fertilization is often necessary and the overall paternity rate is below that of patients with unilateral TC.